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I AURORA MAN FOR THE COUNCIL the change in the form ot the oath 
prescribed for commissioned .officers. 
The old act required the officer to 
swear allegiance to the "King.” 
stead of the "King" it is now "Our 
sovereign Lord the King." “The old 
form," said Col. Hughes, "was plain, 
practical and democratic, and I can 
see no reason for the change.”

The ministèr of militia said: "I
thought the clause had been copied 
from the British act."

Clause 36. regarding the calling out 
of militia In case of riot Is amended, 
to read that the permanent force or 
any portion of it available is to be 
invariably employed for this duty be
fore resort to the militia. Dr. Borden 
said that in Toronto the clause would 
work out well, but in places where
the permanent force is not readily 
available the militia will of course 
have to be employed.

Aurora Lacrosse Club. E. F. Clarke Objects.
Aurora, March 22.—An enthusiastic Mr. Clarke of Toronto objected to 

“a„,1ï1-*î waa ,hel1' lle,re for the purpose of the clause on the ground that it mignt 
Hfree» season Thi t<'a2‘, for ,he TO™lr5 at times be undesirable to give the

rww of M The followlnR offkers were c,ect-|D.O.C. power to call out the perman-
record tor consecutive Innings pitched with- , Sir William Mulock, Hon. E. J. co7P8 *p ca8e °* clause,
out a run was made by Oliver Faulkner, M. Lennox ; bon. presldent.Mayor he said, should receive very serious
twirler of the Wilmington Athletic Cinu 1 Avilie; president, J. M. Walton; first vice- consideration before being passed.,
nine. It is authoritatively stated of him Sî^* Taylor; second vice-presi* Lieut.-Col. Tisdale contended it vas

The final tame for the boys' champion- X‘t ^uld'he mrnoT nine™ fim'^’m,,0/ B&h^îSïgini ^tW“ t0 ,b? callid
ship of the Y. M. ('. A. wns played last without a run being scored against hlm! ™mmlttee. Dr. Richardson, H. A. Floury, ; i,. ‘° *?d"*J[ in J1?*8",,,
night between Hamilton and the West The best previous record wns that of Wlgg, n’v BoI,h- ! Ine minister of Justice said there
End resulting In favor of the Toronto hr,va of the Helena. Mont., Clnb, who twirled 44 , “'Wescntativee were elected to the C. was no change In the law as regards
by 15 to 13.k it was a flrr> contes* with <-oul»ecutlve Innings without granting a rn,i. 081 •TP"r H players are fixing the responsibility for calling
all rough tactics éliminai.-.!. A preHini- Oliver Faulkner Is the young twirler who Voimg nlnnre wh"n "ironrnm'J"of out the militia upon the civil author-
nary game between the liyerson School girls ha» been signed to pitch for the Rochester maklngg^^th ^SctîS.'** P “ Ky* The on>Y change was that the
and 1'almerston-avenue resulted In favor lie is a giant In stature, has all of M,,g good with practice. militia could only be called out in de-
L7hUrr- t^st6 End^tugrofwnr"'team 1^7^ From St. Kttts. fault of the permanent corps, the de-
hy 15,to 18 The teams in the final mat'll “hantions of the year on the slab. St Catharines, March 22.—The annual casion as to the availability of the
were as follows: " ---------- meeting of the Athletic Lacrosse Chili, permanent corps to be made by the

West End (8)—Watson, Montgomery, New England League. called for to-night In Standard Hall, wns officer commanding.
Blok le, Fleming, Vogan, Porter and Leach Boston, March 22.—At a .meeting of the Iy ,'i'ly a h,'!niI<!"1 °J People. Th®
m*m- schedule eommittee of the. New England a.maJ attendance Is not

Hamilton (l)-Ross, Murray, McKenzie, Baseball League, the delegates from the lnrk" of. ««terest In lacrosse. charge unon the mnnici
Beatty find McPherson. eight affiliated clubs failed to ratify sug- 2?‘ the alleged treatment received by "“’j11" « ™ 1.1,"" u

gestions that clnhs lie organized In Lynn Î5* l?'".1 '«cross.* clnb from the officials of pa' ty in the case of calling out the
and Worcester, and tie made members of ... <(1|i‘V.8 ,lot f«r militia with the result that the evil
the league. The vote on the question of ilpi™! " ri°88e 18 concerned, hnti.o of calling out the militia unjustifiably 
admission wns 4 to 4. It was then de- ,t the amn a O SH‘t“ would be intensified. He thought there
tha^ transfers *of ch.Tfmm X‘ e\“4es «'-.outcome ôf the «wd FrtdSÿ°eon?entlÔn should be some option left to the ,»m-
to Lynn and Wo^ter wmre advisable < ^1'' e"atlLf!IT,,d,hwh?,tb7 8*’ Kltt\wl11 mandlng offlcer after the 8ervlces ot 
such transfers would bp permitted. Timothy, represented In the C. L. A. or not.
Miirnaile, the president of the lengne, was | 
empowered to take any action in this rc- j 
speet. m»

American Hero of Chinese War.Have a Care, b.f., by Havoc— Homelike. 
Hockey Rink, b.f., by 
Rack and Ruin, b.f.,

Havoc-Wink, 
by Havoc—Nlue-SPR1NG SUITS IRESTORED TO DUTY BY SAFE CIHM

Janies A. Galt, who planted the Stars 
and Stripes on the walls of Pekin during 
the Chi nese-J a pa^i ese war, when discharged 
from the army was unlit for duty and un
able to work because of kidney and bladder 
troubles contracted during the wnr. lie 
writes :

“Exposure during,the wnr settled In my 
kidneys and bladder, causing severe in
flammation and serious pains in passing 
mine. At the time of my discharge I was 
simply unfit for duty and unable to work.

“My father had lieen cured of gallstones 
through the use of Warner's Safe Cure, and 
so he advised me to take it. I used It 
faithfully for three weeks before I found 
relief, but It seemed like a /godsend to me. 
f had endured suffering so long I kept up 
the treatment, and wns soon eompletelv 
cured. This Is over 18 mouths ago, but I 
am pleased to state that I have bad no re
lapse since, but am enjoying most excel
lent health, and gladly do 1 recommend 
Safe Cure.'* JAMES A. GALT. City Hotel, 
St. Paul, Minn,, Secretary to Col. Paggart, 
14th V. S. Infantry.

Disease always attacks the weakest, 
point—In ninety-nine times ont of a him 
dred the kidneys—and when the kidneys 
are out of condition the whole system is 
bound to suffer. The one certain cure for 
nil diseases of kidneys, Hyer, bladder and 
blood, the doctors take themselves and pro- 
scrilio for their patients, is Safe Cure. It 
cures after everything else falls, and leaves 
no bad after-effects.

At all druggists, or direct, $1 a bottle.
Safe Pills move the bowels gently and 

aid a sjieedy curé.
TRI AL BOTTLE FREE.

To convince every sufferer from dis
eases of kidneys, liver, bladder and blood 
that Warner s Safe Cure will quickly ami 
permanently en re them, we send a sample 
bottle, with medicâl booklet, and doctor's 
advice, entirely free and postpaid, to ev
eryone who sends his name and address 
to Warner's Safe Cure Co.. 44 Lombard- 
street, Toronto, and mentions the name of 
this paper.

Fred Brownies Let eat C.L.A. Candi
date—Some Lacrosse Votes.

Fred Browning of Aurora for the coun
cil was the only nomination received, yes
terday by Secretary W. II. Hull of the C. 
L.A. The sub-committee waited on the

President Powers Announces First J*J”ÎÏÏÎSü!l"i Tue'oU’ 2™*! 
Games for April 28— Inategd of mooting at St. George'» Hall,

Fb,V8v^,Mtln- Diamond Talk. MSTTfSSiTS
Ctrarta h f bv Tltlmno7-Nautlln “V** In Met.'onkey's aswmbly room,.

----------------- Ocnkeys?"*1 wU1 8,80 take pl8W at Mc'
rhîÔkadeef b.h.? bj^Ijula*,—Cral'g Crook"3' President P. T. Powers has nmiouneeil As only a single notice of motion and one 
St. Aubyn, b.c., by St. Aldan—Orange the opening series in the Eastern League. to ** disposed f>f, the dele-

“is—». m, „»' »*-—« “ *« » - ssiyasr as. uss~St. Symphorloum. , follows : •• expected should crop up
Chickadee, St. Aubuyn and Shannonslde 

are Engltsh-berd; Tsnrltza. Cicada, Cobh an, 
and Bnrbarossa United States-bred, and 
the rest Dominion-bred.

RS tsen. Jn-Scholarshlp, bit., by Connoisseur— Ath-8PECIAL 815.00 HANDICAP LIKELY III MUD ena.
Congenial, ch.f., by Connoisseur--Xenia. 
Half Sena Over, ,b.c., by Ocean Wave— 

Veracious.
Inferno, b.c., by Havoc—Bon Ino.
Spade Guinea, c.c., by Golden Badge— 

Celemllne.
Caper Sauae, b.c., by Morphens—New 

Dance.
Rhino, b.c., by Golden Badge— Bonnie

Clay’s Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds or 
Cheviots—tailored to order, regular 
price #28.00.

Crawford Bros., Limited
the

i Summaries and Entries for the Day 
at Little Rock and 

Oakland.

|t the 
!) not 
I look- — High-Glass Cash Tailors,

Yonge ana Shuter Streets. Ino.Cornerirk.

BOXING AT McGILL UNIVERSITY.iite." Washington, March 22.—With the open
ing of the eastern racing season at Den
nings only two days off, all signs point to 
one of the most successful meetings 
held in this city, 
rapidly filling up with prominent horsemen, 
owners and trainers, to say nothing of the 
many thorobreds that have been brought 
from all sections to take part in the early 
stake events here that precede the big 
events on the Metropolitan turf, 
dlcatious are that the Bennings Handicap

Montreal Student» Show Slcill In 
Their First Competition in Ring.

un-
ever

The town has beenLimited Rochester ot Jersey City. 
Buffalo at Providence. 
Montreal at Newark. 
Toronto at Baltimore.

Montreal, March 22.—The first competi
tion of McGill University A.À. was held 
In the university gyinnaslum. The bouts 
were as spirited as seen anywhere, and in 
the heavyweight class there was, for a mo
ment, a great chance of an old-fashioned 
knockout.

Ed. Sheppard, who is himself an old and 
very clever amateur boxer, had consented 
to act as referee, and managed things ex
ceedingly well.

The bouts consisted of three two-minute 
rounds, with a minutes vest after each
round.

I)iys:lale and Kny, lightweight*, fought 
first, Drysdale coming off victorious. In 
the next bout Wright defeated-*Maeurgo, but 
he was forbidden by his physician to tight 
Drysdale, on account of his recent illness. 
Drysdale, therefore, won the medal.

Two middleweight», Brown and Sullivan, 
next stepped into the ring. This bout was 
more Interesting, as the men were more 
'evenly matched, e but Brown won out by 
leads. The next was a bye, fought oetwAen 
Cole and Scott.

Of the heavyweights, Beuidlct and Cardue 
made things Interesting aivl exciting for 
the audibnee. Beuldict’s massive weight, 
backed by strength in proportion, proved 
too much for Cardue.

Wliat proved to bo the best all-round fight 
of the evening was the battle between- Scott 
and Brown, which decided the middleweight 
championship. Both men displayed consid
erable science, but Brown, in the end, car
ried off the hard-worked-fOr medal.

The heavyweight decision between Bcni- 
dlct ond Sinclaive, proved interesting in 
many points. Benedict's powerful left- 
hand swings had considerable effect, but 
Mnclaire seemed to have the best of It In 
the last round. BenJict, however, won 
out.
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WEST END BOYS' TEAM WINNERS.
LDER5. The lu- Ifamilton Beaten 0 to 1 for Y.M.C. A. 

Basketball Championship.
À

h D" GEX- 
liitvs given; 
sale cement 
>w sills and 
" 76 Quceu-

Thursday will be run on a muddy track.
Many New Yorkers are among the visi

tors, and many faces familiar thvuout tne. 
extended meeting at New Orleans are 
among those w’ho wmteh the trials of the 
horses in their work-outs.

Seldom has the local meeting attracted 
so many big stables as those that will be 
represented during the meeting. The 
meeting will mark the first appearance of 
John E. Madden and A. L. Aste at Den
nings, and both of these horsemen have 
representative stables here. Madden's ex
tensive string has arrived at the track, 
and the good condition of his horses has 
been the cause for much comment. It has 
never l>een Madden's custom to race so 
early In the season.

Of course, the Bennings Handicap Is the 
feature event, and the candidates tor this 
event are being watched with considerable 
Interest by the experts. Castnllan, who 
will carry the Hitchcock colors, is the local 
favorite for the race, w'hile Madden is con
sidered to possess a remarkably strong 
hand in the trio, Whorler, his Hamburg 
colt, and Gettysburg and Robin Hood.

Whorler is a high-class colt, and is con
sidered an excellent mudlark, 
has a very high opinion of Gettysburg, and 
It is doubtful if he will run him so early, 
In. view of the fact that he has so many 
richer engagements ahead.

Robin Hood, which ran second to Ortho
dox In the Grand Consolation here last

A Sorer,'I of last year's players are fixing the responsibility
nimble, and th^re are n number of fast mit tho mimia

IS.

ONÏ OF 
►bn, -i eloth- 
>t and shoe 

Nisy terms 
for selling; 

r n ud is a 
rxxl bu.dncss 
us, address

Mr. Clarke protested that If the per
manent force were given priority there

Joint forces. But so far as suppressing 
a revolt is concerned, or resisting an 

which might ultimately lead

MUSICAL 
e a winner; 
eut. A. V.

Game» at Central Y.M.C.A.
On Friday evening, at (>ntvnl Y.M.C.A., 

one- of the best basketball games of the sea
son may be expected. The Brantford team 
and the Central senior five will meet in the 
tinal game of the Intercity series. The 
Brantford men are reported to l>e In the 
I**»t of condition, and are coming down with 
th<iir strongest line-up. The Centrais have 
also been practising hard of late, and can 

Madden be relied upon to put up their usual swift 
and scientific game. Owing to Jnrdino's 
illness, Era Harvey of the baseball team 
u Hi figure on the Centrals' forward line. 
Era's many friends will no doubt turn out 
in force to witness his initial performance 
in senior company, and arc confident he 

fall in James. R. Keene's colors, has since will fill the gap acceptably. Between the 
been purchased by Madden, and the King- halves an Interesting wrestling Imut will 

... . Bton colt, many believe, iff:, the one that Ve given. The teams will line up as fol-
■The Marlboro Hockey Club,, senior chain- Madden will send to the post as his stand- lews: 

pious of the O.H.A., will have a candidate ard bearer. Madden, however, Is the only Brantford—Hawthorne and Chittenden, 
In the spring boxing tournament. Mr. >vag- one who knows, and he refuses to name guards; Davison, centre: Ilay and Lister, 
borne yesterday^ entered I’. Smithy n om the. his choice. foi wards.
club in the 133-lb. class. Mr. .^uiitn has Mastenuim has been given a good tuning Centrals—Henderson and Tar lor, guards; 
taken a careful course of training since the up for the event, and James Boden claims Harding, centre; Harvey and Woodland, 
hockey season closed, and the Marlboros that the son of Hastings will go to the post forwards.
look to see him boxing in the lightweight fit and ready to go the route. He covered As a pvellmlinrv to the basketball game, 
final. 1 he Don Rowing Club and Uo>al glx furlongs over’the old track in 1.24. The «« Indoor baseball game will be played. A 
Canadian Bicycle Club have also candidat.» Columbia Stables' Toscan Is another can- picked team from the gymnasium will meet 
la The tournament. dtdrtte which the local sports have had the Leaders’ team.

under close observation, while C. F. Fox's 
Ascension comes from New Orleans hard

invasion
to war, the officer commanding the 
militia may be either a Canadian or an 
imperial officer,”

Hie Tenure of Office. —■

.
i:e inter-

: for a nom- u
the militia had been requisitioned by 
the civil authorities. •

Aberdeen, of Markdale. Col. Hughes said if the munlcipali-
A ”r”?en LaTX6 CtoTwas^Mhere Ust “eS W6re taUght that they mu8t flr8t

T „ _ ........................ iL.Zl.sCnT8! WBerLneast<,M I-V" Dres”: enforce the la,w there would be less
toS8hrev££ît for'the‘first'tlm/n^tC two 2.eut' Dl- L <■ Campbell; secretary.' G. s. ; calling out of the militia to the dis-
seasm'rth^ TIgers'^ye traîn^hrre mlîn" Sït'le^w"/Dandys' f' H ''sronhônVon ° a" CredU °f the f°rCC' 
ly thru the wildness ,of the pitchers, tlio M-Phe'e• Jo,*«<ro8’i*J't11".Y^°n’rw."
the whole team larked ringer. Klllirn. 'L nimnhidT6 1 L" L' A" ett ng’ D ' The minister of militia thought the 
h.g° five1'btVs" onr baîlsro|n ThrVhmln-s"! As " «f Pl«rr* ar,> wetnrniug to function of aiding the civil power, one. 
three of which resnlfed In runs Shreye! ^ same. It was decided to enter a team of the purposes for which the militia 
nort's nl tellers lind rood sneed nn<l held 1,1 ,lle' '• A., with these old players and was organized at confederation, shouldKtrolt" The score byTnlngs" , 80mi‘ younger ones. The Aberdeen. be continued.

n it I.* «re sure,to make a strong bid for tile rbsra- 
plonshlp.

“What is to be his tenure of office ?" 
Col. Sam Hughes enquired.

"He will be appointed by order-in
council and by the same power may 
be removed," was the minister’s reply.

"But," asked Col. Hughes, "wlNit is 
to become of him after he is dismiss
ed? In the case of an imperial officer 
he has been known to be shipped else
where."

Sir Frederick answered to the effect 
that if there should ever be a Canadian 

A offlcer commanding so unfortunate as 
e ' to incur Col. Hughes’ displeasure, Le 

could be provided for.
Not Lee. Than 12 Days.

This new bill will provide also. It 
appeared during the subsequent debate, 
that the dril season for the militia 
will be not less than twelve and not 
more than thirty days in a year. Tlio 
present law fixes the drill term for 
twelve to sixteen days. Sir Frederick 

. Borden explained that the reason for 
the change Is that the authorities may 
find It expedient when large forces of 
the militia are assembled In central 
training camps to keep the soldiers for 
a longer term of training than sixteen 
days.

Another clause In the bill provides 
for the encouragement of proficiency in 
rifle practice by stipulating that ths- 
mllitlamen who, on enlistment get 60c 
a day, may if he shows noticeable Im
provement in shooting at the annual 
camps, apply for and receive a bonus 
of 20c a day for the time he has been In 
camp. The following year his pay shall 
be 70c, and he may lit the same manner 
Increase this by 15c a day. Thus In th- 
third year his pay would be 85c dally, 
and this may be Increased to the dollar 
limit by good conduct and good shoot
ing, and be given that year. A general 
regulation .requiring the company oper
ating under the provincial governments 
will he introduced to encourage the or
ganization of cadet corps to be com
posed of boys from 12 years upwards.

employ and pay special constables toI IN GENER- 
mit of city. 
Don V O.

Barrow’s Team Beaten.
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Will Aid Civil Power.

iSmith of Marlboro» Entered.

R. L. Borden urged that som 
change should be made In the form 
for calling out the militia. At pre-

0000 1 0 00 0—1 A 4 ; 
1 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 *— r> 0 3 I

Detroit ..
Shreveport

Batteries—Killian. Mnllin, Stroll and Der- 
ham; Bartley, Tevls and Grafflns.

Toronto Team Average».
The Bdse1~.aU Guide, just to hand, show* 

the Toronto team’s official ontting ave
rages, as follows: White .313, Golden ,204. 

Association Football Applegate .288, Rapp .265, Clarke 201,„ ,7’ , " K Hints .250, Wcldeiisa ll .250, Murray .254,
r 0fniU1l Saln,*8 Fuller .247, Downey .244, Toft .231. Vnrr

mïïnl «t ra ^,w4tll!* -31, Harley .231. Ranh .220, Falkenhvrg
nnsîn8 ,-i I‘the corner of WIUn^vln,j£ü‘i Gardner fffi02) .200, Currie .158, Mills
Sher »onroeî.,reef^ whêo'Vïi « d ,1G Rapp batted .148 111 the Cistern
for the coming season will lie rnmpieted. : "W eitlensaul .250 and

w!?h",,^'^n11 uXUrseeond.base record Is a. follows: 
Any others interested are Invited to »t- /\Urley Gmden^

There will be a meetlne of the Broad- Wcidensaul 5 and 12, Downey 16. Kuhns 
view Intermediate Football Club to-Hicht V1‘ 1 Mller 14* Can' 6» ioft °» Raub J. Dow- 
at 8 p.m. in the club house. The following l^ads in sacrifice hits, with 27. 
are requested to attend : Chandler, Mc-| lends the team hi fielding, and is
Ivor. Weller. Mnddovks. Clarke, tlnrkov. I third In the list of Eastern League catvh- 
Glbbons. Summerbayes, LewlA, Murray, Ty- trs. -Golden did fair work at first base for 
tier. Gill, Cowie, Maxwell, Gould. ‘ ' New Haven, In the Connecticut League.

The following officers have been elected Kuhns’ work in four positions is creditable, 
for the Broadview Intermediate Football Noxvonham lends the pitchers with 5 won 
Club for 1904 : Hon. president, E. C. Mar- and 1 lost. The figures arC: Toft, c.. .984; 
ter; hon. vice-presidents, C. J. Atkinson. J. Golden, 1st, .963; Kuhns, 2nd .958, 3rd .917, 
Charles, W. Todgham; president. D, Smith; rfield .880; Weldensaul .910. Fuller .933, 
vice-president. J. B. Gould; manager. H. E. Clarke .932, Harley .923, Carr 920, Currie 
Weller; captain. J. M. Mclver; secretary- .912, Murray .882, Downey .908, ^Yhlte .B91, 
treasurer. H. E. Weller. All last year's Rapp .856.
players will again don the uniform, be- _____ _
sides others whom the nianagemert have 
In mind.

Raanian Sword Expert Here.
Captain Ivan de Malchin, n Russian env- sen^ force might be called out upon

a requisition of three justices of the
/) CAN SELL 

ce or as side 
•rid. *

airy officer and expert swordsimwi, of
splendid physique. Is at present in the city, peace, who might not be concerned In 
He bae given exhibitions In the west, nnd the administration of the municipality 
has been Invariably well received, according concerned
L° openPto**meet‘<anj th^^rd^rin Mr. Fitzpatrick promised to look 
Canada on the one 'night. He will Jikely further Into the clause and endeavor 
give an exhibition In Toronto. to have it amended to meet the oo-

Jections suggested by the leader of the 
Sporting Notoe. opposition.

Dan Sinclair, a Montreal fighter, line The minister of militia suggested,
‘Jr P.aide:bm„lll;^a<,C ln Ene,end’ In turn, that the English law might be 

At Chicago on Monday night Buddy Ryan adopted, which would mean that the 
was given the decision over Jack O’Keefe magistrate responsible for calling 
after six rounds of lighting. ;out the military would have to ac-

Ten Eyck, former amateur rowing eham- company the troops and stand as near 
pion, has been engaged by the University the commanding offlcer as possible. Sir 
Barge Club of Philadelphia to train Its 
crews this summer.

At Chester. Pa., on A 
Mnhnrg of Philadelphia
of Chester fought a hard and fast six-round out even in the case of the pertnan- 
bnttle. with honors even.

Charles I.tgbtfoot. the fast hockey for- Munlclnnlltr Farward of Stratford, had three teeth smash- municipality r»y.
ed In the game at Berlin. He wns hit in The next section .discussed was that
the mouth with n stick accidentally. fixing the pay for militia called out

At the annual meeting of the cricket club to suppress riots. The bill fixes the
of lHchfield School tbo following wiwe ; tor officers and men at the service 
elected off leers for the coming season . W. horsa
S. Marshall, captain; P. W. Stnnslmry, hon. rates witn 51.50 per day tor eacn horse
secretary; romnilttec. A. H. Gibson, S. W. and $1 a day to each officer and Gfl

Inter-Association Baseball League. C. Seott and F. G. Mnlloeh. | cents to each man and horse for suh-
A reorganization meeting of the Inter- For the first time 'Ws^yenr the eandl-: sletence, the municipality to be re-

association Baseball League was held at ‘ dites for plsces in the Harvard varsity gp0nsible .for the cost of transporta
nt Central Y. M. 0. A. The report of last trow engaged in^ praetlee on tbe^ enar es t|on_^g6Ilng etc A claUBe was added
season s work nnd the financial statement, j ldnL„„f short distances en and providing that any such sums col-
sn,isfeetorvd qD,lt '1 ^e rWer using a sfow stroke, Sad lectcd from the municipality shall bo
after paying the running6 expenses"™"'” the men practised getting Into good form deposited forthwith by the officer corn- 
league nnd buying handsome medals for on the recovery. mandlng ln a chartered bank to the
members of the Winning club. The election _ ’’’—onunAllO credit of the receiver-general for the
of officers for the ensuing season .reunited U(| QL (ih 1, 11 fVI M l ) N i) permanent force.
”SiiÔnl0nro.M«et am i , nUUOL Dl VUIVIIÏIUI1 . Mr, Borden urged that there should

Hon. president, ex-Ald. Stsrr: hon. vice- _______ ' b_ no delav |n navlmr the men ns
president, Frank Yelgh; president, F. II. no. ae ay . p®y1"® tn® men a*
Brlgden; vice-president, .1. C. Beyer; score- , , „„, there frequently had been, because cf
tnry, N. H. Crow. 4n Carlton-street. Continued From Fnge 1. litigation to determine the liability for

Because of numerous applications. It was ,--------------- ----- ------------------- - th. -n,7, payment.
decided to run the league this s-ason lu not had a chance to inspect tne u.ii The mlnlster of mil|tia said that of 
three sections or grades—junior, informed!- ! ar.d state theig views in regard to it. . ,, f ,h department hadate nnd senior. The following clubs .ire n„vld Tisdale had similar views. !at8 ntümiiro
already entered : Bararas (two tnme!. ' t think i, advisable to consid- ^een to have the.îneil pald Promptly
Central Y.M.C.A. (two teams). St. Stephens.' did not think It^ aovisi tlioroly for Bervlces ln ald of the clvlc au*
8t. Andrews. Mutunls. Alerts. All Saints er the bill until it haa oeen moi y thoritieg.
nnd Bnthnrsts. Further appllrat'oiis for ! studied by the people. vy
these three classes will be considered. \ Increases In Expenditure. J clause nrovldlna that a

The league Is very desirous of securing r Mrr*reary of Selkirk asked what ofl ,,e clause providing that * 
an efficient stiff of umpires, nnd the serre ^r',. ,■ ','p’idment to the mill- t anfldan °^llcer may be appointed to
tnry will be glad to bear nt once from any expenditure the amendm minister the command of the militia E. F.
desiring to act ln this capacity for the tia bill would in\oi\e. _ ~ Clarke asked what caused the gov-
«<-««<-«• of militia replied that there had Men emment ,tQ de6lre a chunge. Had I

increase of uet “ a there been any complaint, he asked,
toe tocreàse wouM amount to $150,000 a*aln8t the imperial officer command- 

; or $200,000, P®Plap8 *2^d00’ Jfr’k^v Sir Frederick Borden thought that
scheme from an unexpected source, .ond to S^thkur of Pthese proposed increases. was not the waV of looking at it. 
sucli an extent that their earliest hoiv*« nothing or „ho\ild be nl- There was no reason why the Cana-
nre to be realized, and even eclipsed. Poo- and at least two rn1intrv should dlan people should not be capable of
Pie are holding up the officers at every lowed In order ^«t th6 country should p themselves ln military »s
turn. Inquiring as to the Ins nnd outs of have a chance to study toe Dill. I» „,h»r matter* It was no rertec-thc thing, nnd on hiving things explnlned -f do not say that I will oppose the J" other matters. It was no refine
ire sntlsflril that this Is to b” the hnnner, hi,i >• S;1 .:.i \ir McCreary, “but I have tton upon any body, but it did not 
yenr on the Don Flits. No stpne Is being doing so" He declared follow that a, Canadian offlcer would
left unturned that would In any way inter- mougni = " fnr me be appointed at once or next year orfer» with Its progress. President Render- that he had heard no demand for tne ^ ^
son nnd Ylee-President llnrues nre both ; bill, certainly not from the farn b L|eut .yCol Tiedale ,poke of the 1m-
willins workers. 1 hey have been takiqg population of Canada. ! .ol „ oKov
In the situation for some time, and l:now i This statement led to a hot little pas- perlai aspect of a change. Surely, lie 
what is needed nnd what the possibilités _p between the minister of militia said, the country was satisfied with 
arc for the right kind of sport. At present “/y MpPrpGrv in which Sir Fred- the present offlcer commanding, 
there is only one obstacle, nnd when that dpHared^ that he had was therefore to his mind not a fit-
hns been overcome everything will go nhend crick Borden declared thf „ng time to make the proposed change
swimmingly, but what flint oliatnrle Is heard nothing that was not in ia , were so well and so richlvwill lie kept quiet until it la overcome. of increasing the miserable pittance .il- j when we were so well and so richly

lowed to the men who were ready to provided for in the matter.of a corn- 
sacrifice their lives for toe country. mandlng officer. He warned the mm- 
8 n.O.l. Consulted. Ister that no sooner would hie bill go

— . . . ' n n p’s into effect than political pressureHe stated fur her that the D O.C^s brought to bear upon l.lrn
hadtoeen consulted before the bill was to appQlnt peahapg ap un^uallfled

"What about those not on the perma- officer to command the militia.
. asked Mr Borden was no time to talk such changes

" To this Sir Frederick Borden replied when there was on hand the big
that many D.C.O.’s were only theorotl- -^me of Increasing ^e mll t,
rally in the permanent corps. Col. 1 ne colonel was giaa, nowever, tnat 
Otter and Col. Henry Smith were in- provision was made that in time of 
eluded in the committee of officers that, war an imperial offlcer could be r.p- 
dlseussed the principles of the bill. The pointed to command the militia That 
officers'of the headquarters staff had was satisfactory a* was also the fur- 
°, I” “ ---...itrri - I ther statement of the minister that It

Col Tisdale asked if there had been might be a long time before a Cana- 
correspondence between the Don.- was appointed to command the

militia as provided for in the bill.

L\S8 tix- 
l.fgv of shop 
[«nl man. Ap- 

Nvw market, Toronto Canoe Clnb Smoker.
The annual smoker of the Toronto Caroe ami fit for a good struggle.

Club takes place on Saturday night next, j There is every indication that the trnek 
It Is a “between season’’ time in sports, will be henvv on Thursday. The rain bc-
and this is the chance to till in boxing, gnn to fall early to-day in torrents, and
wrestling nnd fenring bouts, with svcti the bettors nre alrendj* figuring out thos? 
names as Artie Edmunds W. Lome Gallo-' candidates that are at home in the soft 
way (champion heavyweight wrestler of, g0inn\
Canada), Sergt. McMahon’ of world-wide | Whorler 125 pounds. Ros»tlnt 111». Alkri 
fencing fame, and others of a high quality,, ns> Mnsternmn 118. Lord Melbourne 1(7. 
together with Harry Bennett as entertainer. (,,s(nHll„ ]M! Ascension 116. Himself 115. 
and the several other Interesting numbers, q-tiscan 115 Tribes Hill 115 Peter p».i•« ÆVra*- ^re'invfied I'^Co nM^ng^VyphLlc VTls w!
îhero ê«rivthnJ the erosh will he heilvv & * Airahrownn 100, Flantnceiiet 08. Gold lilh-
there early, ns the crush uill be heal y. hon 08. Honolulu 08, Inquisitive Girl 115, C’a-

fine I a 95, Worry 92 nnd Tide 'Kl will be the 
Wrestling at Klngiton. field from the which the starters In tile

Kingston, March 22.—The wrestling Bennings Handicap will come. The stal-.c
match between Hawkey of Chicago, native will be worth about $2000. 
of Glenvnlc, near Kingston, nnd McMahon 
of Paisley, Out., In the city hall to-night.
was witnessed by over 800 people. Hawkey „ ^ .
won the contest, getting two out of the Little Rock. Ark.. March—First race - 
three falls. The «victor is nine pounds 1 £«1*. B vola ski 1. Victor B. 2. Inflammable 
lighter than McMahon, but stronger nnd 3. 3 to 1, 4 to 5, 3 to 1. Time .53. 
quicker. McMahon Is perhaps a little morel , Second race, Tromalne V Will Holly 2, 
scientific. Hawkey won the first fall In 32 ^arpllke-.3. 8 to 1, 3 , to 1, 7 to 10. Time
minutes and 2 seconds; McMahon the see- w ^
ornl in 14 minutes nnd 10 seconds. The Third race—Margie Gaffney 1, Courant 2,
third lasted 51% minute, at the eonclusl m Jewel Christa! 3- 3 to 1, 3 to 5, out. Time 
of which Hnwkev put McMahon down. The .52%.
winner got a side bet of $200 nnd the en-, K JbLourth race—Martena U Tennesseean 2, 
trance receipts. Sergt.-Major McGpwnn of Cohasset 3. 2 to 5 ,out, 3 to 1. Time .19.
the Second Life Guards, London, Eng., was Fifth race—Ingolthfift 1. Joe Martin 2, 
referee Arak 3. oven, out, 7 to 10. Time .19.

Sixth race—Welcome Light 1. Leviathan 
2, Excentral 3. 5 to 2, 3 to 5, 6 to 1. Time 
.49.

OUSEKKEV- 
; good wages, 
ich P.O., To-

SNT.

IN SECOND 
County York, 
n, 6 acres fall 
-sston April 1. 
P.O., Ont.

I Frederick Borden added that the mu- 
Monday night, Billy niclpality would be responsible for the 

and Eddie Lenny pay and maintenance of troops called

'ent force.
IA LE.

Results at Little Rock.UN'S $9.50, 
; $5 down, $1

i, $6.50, $9.50 
week; 10 per m

AIN COATS -
Lacrosse Point». \

A meeting of fhg Central Y.M C.A. La
crosse Club will be held In the ajwoelntlqu 
rooms on Wednesday. Mav<?h 23, at 8.30. 
All Interested are cordially invited to at
tend.

Lacrosse prospects for Drumbo are qu- 
Lsually bright this season. At the meet
ing for organization, it was decided to en
ter n team in the junior C.L.A. Th.*s* of- 
lltrei s were elected : President, Charles E. 
Baxter; vice-president, Henry Burgess; sec- 
rc-iary, Gordon Cowan; tr«‘iiaurev. W. M. 
Binkley; manager, A. LaldUw.

As expected, Cambridge easily beat Ox
ford -in the varsity lacrosse ma ten at 
Lord's, the final score being 10— 4. Consid
ering that lacrosse Is a comparatively new 
gâme at Oxford, the Dark Blues gave a sur
prising ly good display. Indeed, in the first 
ball', the Oxonians had rather more of the 
game thfin their opponent*, and at one 
period were leading by 4 goals to 2.

The Weston Lacrosse Club will have two 
teams this season. One will be entered In 
the City League and one In the junior C. 
L.A. The following are the officers: Presi
dent, II. E. Irwin, K.C.; vice-president. F. 
C. Rountree; secretary, George Holley, tiea- 
smer, W. Shields; manager, IV. E. 
Pen non; management committee E. 
Bae, T. Griffith, J. K. Keetlev. T. Ken
nedy, N. McEwan; manager of Juniors, Ken- 
net b Crutckshank; -delegates -to C.L.A. con
vention, F. J. Maguire and E. Ren. The 
reeve and members of the council 
the patrons.

to $7.50—$2 
i) per cent. 30 'USED DYNAMITE ON DON ICE.

About 6 p.m. yesterday those search
ing for the body of P.C. Moffatt’s Uf* 
tie son, who was drowned In the r^n 
two weeks ago, blew up the ice with 
dynamite. They were working so near 
the Gerrard-sireet bridge that the 
shock from the explosion loosened a 
number of planks in the bridge. The 
searchers have not yet recovered the 
body.

Benedict» Won by 230 Pine.
The bendtets dropped the pins in great 

style in their match with the bachelor* 
last night at the Llederkrnnz, nnd pulled £ 
out an easy victory by 230 pins. Bailey, 
Napolitaine, Johnston and Frank Mc
Bride were always on the nearl pin, and 
their bowling was a feature. Score:.

Married Men—
Gordon ,................
Bailey ...................
Patterson............
Boyd.....................
•Johnston.............
Napblitano ... .

Grand total ..
Average...........
Bachelors—

Archambault ...
Spink...................
F. McBride ...
W. Baird.............
Ewing..................
J. Baird...............

Grand total .
Average
Majority for benedicts, 230 plus.

TAILORING 
the premises; 
ir suit. Result* at Oakland.

San Francisco, March 22.—Weather 
cloudy; track heavy. Summaries: — 

First race, selling, 5% furlongs—Lady 
Athellng, 94 (C. .Smith), 7 to 2,1; L. Re
signed, 102 (Travers), 7 to 2, 2; Hogartn, 
101 (J. Jones), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.11%. 
Brock wood Belle, Morello, R. Crlgll, 
Vaughn, Miss May Bowdish, Hannah Van 
and Homeric also ran.

Second race, selling, Va mile—Eseobosa, 
103 (J. Martin), 7 to 2, 1; Light of Day, 
10% (Travers), 3 to 1, 2; Sacha rate, 101 (J. 
T. Sheehan), 4 to 1, 3. Time .51%. Lady 
Blanton, Hooligan, Albert Fir Slleo, Dlspro- 
portlouableness nnd Dixelle also ran.

Third race, selling. Futurity course-- 
Captivate, 108 (J. Martin), 7 to 1, 1; Bard 
Burns, 118 (See), 6 to 
(Sherwood), 5 to 2, 3.
Ben Lash, Dr. Sherman and Ailed Car 
also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6% furlongs—Ni- 
grette. 98 (Bonner), 7 to 5, 1; Ahumadn. 
106 «'. Smith), 7 to 1, 2; Ocean Dream, 
112 (Mountain), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.23%. 
Alhuln and Esherin also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Searcher, 105 
(IIo.lbrook), 8 to 5, 1; Batidor, 100 (Travers). 
3 to 1, 2; Carl lee, 103 (Knapp), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1 47%.
Impromptu 

Sixth rare, selling, 6 furlongs—Ml ino, 102 
(Roach), 5 to 1. 1; Vriss Cross. 104 (Moun
tain). 4 to 1. 2: Gnlnnthus, 104 (Bonner», 
3 to 1, 3. 
stcr also ran.

FFNSTREET 
177; store open

/
U OLD. AB- 
North Bay. . 212 183 193—588

. 268 211 218—697
. 222 192 162-570
. 180 191 183-554
. 223 254 196—672
. 202 214 234-650

à
.it. ■i i

387MAIN 3698.
THE “MERCHANTS”

Pressing and Repairing Co.
Suit» 60c.
Pants 16c.

CENT.; CITY, 
uildlng, loans, 
il va need t<> buy 
[ynolds, 84 Vle

as There Any Complaint t \ m.
........ 3731
.021 5-0
2av3>10

..215 190

. 203 2:t4 179-6Ï6
. 180 223 236—0:n
. 178 207 180—665
. 188 153 169 - 510
. 184 170 207—561

67 Y0N6E STREETIOLD GOODS, 
\ and wagona. 
y inn of lending, 
ill monthly or 
in ess cen fid 
) I^iwlor Bu Id-

5, 2; Pickaway, 105 
Time 1.14. Aumsa,

an
Don Valley League.

Word has reached the promoters of Mte 
Don Valley Baseball League to the effect 
that t,they nre to receive h'dp In their

I. -
By Appointment Toon-

3591 If
..........  583 V2SECURITY, 5 

1, 312 Temple

are amongPedro.
The pedro match at the R.C.B.C. rooms 

last night resulted in favor of the home 
team over the Strathconns, by 25 to 23.

Lari ed peo-
18. teamster», 
security; easy 
n 48 prlnclp»’

The adjourned annual nieetlng 
Cornwall Lacrosse Club resulted ‘n the elec
tion of the following officers: Patrons, C. 
C. Abbott, S. Greenwood. A. Denny; hon. 
presidents, Col. K. R. McLennan, Judge 
O'Reilly; hon. vice-presidents. R. I. Prin
gle, M.P., and R. Smith ; president, J. Fit* 
Gibbon ; first vFe-presldenl. Alex. Mel))ii- 
t Id; second vice-president. John E. McVhev; 
teuelary, W. B jCavnuagli. D.H.8.; tveu- 
snier. R. E. Snetsinger; eommittee, W. T. 
O'Neil. J.' P. Kelvin, John C. Broderick, .las. 
A. Hunter, C. Cavnnngb and two others to 
be selected by the executive If necessary.

of theEsnbellita, Decoy, Blondura, 
also ran. H. M.thi Kino ♦

CHEAPEST 
[row money on 
ji removed frojn 
puts. Keller &

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

Time 1.16%. Brennus, Axmin-
It

Little Ruck Program.
I.ittle Rock. March 22.—First race. 4 fur

longs. selling:
Rio Ta yina 11 .... 95 xR rinding Ship.. fo

Vi 11 Rollins ... 93 xVictor B.................. 96
.... 90 xEckstein
....104 Tommy P. Hnra.109 

Second race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds and 
up. maidens:
Ripple Frasier 00 
xSilver Flush .. 99 
Lcro ....
Laura Hunter ..108 
Little Pirate ...163 
Bn minis..................102

H.R.H.thc Prince of Walks».
Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En* 

tircly New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

[stationery,
«•ard3. wedding 
lbossing, type.: 
s, etc. Adams,

Baeebull Brevities.
Tlie Gore Vales' Baseball Club will hold a 

meetlne to arrange matters for the season 
nt 268 Farley-avenue, on Wednesday,March 
23. a 8 p.m

xLu Gold 
Liddon ...

. 90
A despatch from Pittsburg says that Tim 

Callahan of Philadelphia and Jack McClel
land of Pittsburg liaxo been matched to 
l>ox 10 rounds. It Is stated that this Is the 
tenth time that Callahan and McClelland 
have been matched, but they hare never to-night, nt Jackman s. 174 East Queen- 
fought. They were billed at least three A,1 players and members nre re
times for Toronto alone. quested to attend.

Y3U Pay Only if Cured Bob Curt .. 
Ilarplitlis ... 
Edlpimzburg 
Hexam .... 
Dean Lee .. 
Feby Blue . 

Third race, 11-16 mile, selling:
Bay View .. 
xVrhne ....

92 The Arctics will hold a special meeting ItiS. .101
. . .113 102

Krrister, 18
jney to loan.

BARRISTER, 
lie. 34 Vietoria- 

L per cent, ed

KTKU. SUL1CI- 
[ic., 9 Quebec 
[1 east, corner 
L-ney to loan.

92Expects No Money Unless He Cures You— 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day
192

The Toronto Junior Baseball League will 
meet In the Globe Hotel. Yonc«>street and 
Milton-avenue, on Thursday next, at 8.30.

Y.M.C.A., us previously an-

.108

yWhich Book Shall I Send
And to Whom Shall I Send it ?

xMyrtle White . 92 
xMIss Arrow 
Tahnnnaesh
Zirl ................
xEdna I. .. 
Kinl.>eh Park

.101
and not at the 
nouneed.

. .105
.115 Clifton Boy 
.110 Lennox ....

..108 xPolly Hill 

..118
Fourth race, 6 furlones:

Bla.i; Wolf .... 90
Joe Goss ..............105

Fifth race, 11-16 mile, selling: 
xDlek Ripley ... 96 
rBarney Drevfus. 96 
Tenor Belle ....113
Mol lie T.................. 1j3

Sixth race, 1 1-10 miles:
Axaves ...................ifB H. of Frnntsmar.iot
Welcome Light . 1iC <u*n McKinney . .102
Dawson ................ 107 Cnitlines«« ............. 108

Weather, raining: track, muddy.

195A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
cf men in their own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he

.115 
.115 
. 92

The Marlhoros R.B.V. met at the Crown 
Hotel last night and decided to make ap- 

That Is nil I ask—Just a postal card. Just Vi<'allü'1 {or a l,larP 1,1 Ul-' Uou Valley 
the spending of a .penny to nid u Bl< < 11-,’1nv"<‘- rlV Marlhoros’ projpeeti
friend. He or she is vour friend-and 1 •‘•1 g tit for n successful season. anF . „ . ..stranger to me. Yet. If"you merely tell mfi üm Massey Is now playing with San inion government and lnM*rtal go - 
his name I will gladly do this : Francisco. Of his work In th- first game, eminent in regard to toe militia. Dili.

I will arrange with a druggist near hitn. lllv 15,llletln va Id: Masse v, the new first Sir Frederick Borden replied that he “As to the charges of political pres-
so he may take six bottles Dr. Shoop's rp! lawnwn, hit well, but will need to drop a had no authority to lay papers on the'gure being brought to bear in the np-
storntivc. I will let him test ft a month I ru,.,d *of iP*fch more l,G^one he will make a table, but he felt safe in saying that pointment of a commanding officer,"
eoJ|l'iVr',".'-1nl lt,ra',', rt;’ „ If !' th. “u,.rtk 88 * 'Z^,r'm'ne,r„. , , . , there had been "correspondence with the Ba|d sir Frederick Borden, "isn’t it toe
druggist*mSrH0lt ,8"8’ 1 W“‘ W ,U,! Frank Vo.nl. an ^ntelw"lÆver 3 imperial government.in regard to some me all over the world? And so far

And the sick one’s mere word shall de- Thorohl. yesterday, asking that hfr hé given of the essential principles of the 1)1 "I. as the British army Is concerned, to
le it. j a chance on the Toronto team this season, i including _the appointment of Cana- - wbich the hon. gentleman had ma le
Could I meet you—for even ten minutes He is a right-hand pitcher, nnd Inst sea- dians to the position of G.p.C., the, reference, it may not be Improper for 

— I would forever convince you that I have so» won 21 out of 22 games played. | question of precedence and the élimina- one to say { influences of a charac-
whnt these sick ones need. More than that. Because of the backward season, Roches- ' n1vfli militia from the militia Hoir.xv nniitlmi influenceI have that without which most of them ter will probably not be in the best of shape i tl°" of naval raU1Ua lr0m ter very much below political Influence
can never get well. I would overwhelm von to tackle the Jersey Citys. The team will j act. are exercised to procure avancement
with evidence—irresistibly convincing. You report nt Culver Park April 5, and in the Walt Till It 1» Known. I in the British army, and yet my hon.
would go away telling all your slek friends three weeks before the oprnlng of the sea- Tnw-am and others protested friend dreads the possibility of po-
about it. son. Manager Smith experts to work won- Andrew ing.a w(fh ,lntll litical influence being brought to bear,Hut 1 ran meet only a few, so I bar. put d. rs with the nine. that the bill be not gone or^with untij ltlcal innuence Demg^^r^^g^^ ,,r(.le
what 1 know in six books. And I take this The crack L" No A. C. and Intermediate the people were acquainted with it, but if a!py °pe v h V1 hp aDDOint-
means to ask you who ihmmIh those !>ooks. teams of last rear will reorgan lx Friday it was finally decided to go thru the of the British army snouia oe appo 

Could you meet me. I believe you won id night, at 8 3o, March 25. at ’he club romi's. ^:ii anc] without passing any of the ed to command the militia or Canada, 
willingly tako my word. But you cannot— 18514 West Queen-street. They have in- secure general information in Wanted Error Rectified,
so I ta ne yours. I trust to vour honesty, tended forming a crank intermediate or se- hill nn 1n Rav that ifMake the test at my risk, and I will pay, nior team. All last year's pin vers and any reff,ar^_t ATn1a1ned that ^ The minister et ^ *
or you van pay. just ns yon decide. on<* wishing to join are Invited to attend. Sir Frederick Bor e :p_ . - Canada was able to govern herself In

Can you conceive of a sick one who will Devotees of baseball in Toronto Junction the w’ord “defence had oeen aroppea ajj departments except the one of de- 
neglect nu offer like that? I can afford the met in St. Cecilia's club rooms and talked from the title of the militia act for the fence> then the sooner Canada got the 
offer bccans" .failures nre few. They occur over the prospects of a good baseball sea- reason that It had no reference to a' experience to enable her to do this the
only when there are causes—like cancer- I son. Joseph Ingoldsby was voted to the niivai force. Clause 7, he said, m.ade better the army would be for the coun-
" . n | chair, «nd representatives were present a Change In the law under which the try That was one of the considerations

I haw furnished in> Bestorat.re to hnn- from the 1\arerley, < .IM, . t'nrlton, Wes- ... . militia will have power to -, nieh led to the proposal for
drolls of thousands in this war, and :fl ton. -White uni,» anil dt. Cecelia clubs. It minister of mmua 111 . ■ " nich led to tne proposal ror
out of oach 4P have cheerfully no Id !-• wns decided to form a lencu - ro he eall-d construct forts and fortification.. change. ! ■ i.. ----- ... ----------------- ----- -
cause they got well. I pay just as willinglv the Toronto livietlnn Baseball' League The Clauses 9. 10. 11 and 12 of the bill are He had no objection to an Imperial .
when one says I have failed. I don t want following officer* were nppotifed: hon. pre to be dropped. These clauses fix penal- offlrer being in command, but he did RIGORD’S whîch w5l i»nMnen?
the uumer of the hopeless. | aident. W. Brown of Carlton: hon. vice- ties for making sketches’ of forts, bat^ object to a Canadian offlcer being CDCfilCIO ly cure Aonorrho-a.
.MyRrstorntive forms thw only way to pc^ident. E It. Rogers : president. Kit teries, etc., and tor giving out Informa-, thought unfit to command who had OrtwlPlM Gleet, Stricture, etc. No

Oiü^iv,.™ the result of a lifetime’s work I W.odhurn: vice-president, rhomns Smyth: t( n elating to militia matters. As aerved ln a Canadian rebellion and In matter how long standing. Two bottles miretsssnxa&v^<^r?!^'^TC!S;i’sl,.*w?? •s,WMr,,k5A«-.sraîstsOTmsTtrwsgyg Sii.tSrÆÆ"
make any weak vital organ do Its duty 
long. Won’t you write a postal that some 
sick friend may learn about a remedy Ilk' 
that? Write now—to-dayg-Dr. Sboop, Box 
21. Racine. Wis.

Mild eases, not chronic, are often cured 
wfth one or two bottles. At druggists.

k I a- rMartins.................57
Irby Bennett ... 90null. BARRIS- 

, il King Weslw 
Reid. S. Casey

ÏPolitical Pressure.
Joe Rrookel 
xRiirlwelscr 
Dr. Clark .. 
Countess Clara.. 113

.115ed 107 1SOUCI pëélfe

S.
.115

J
I ST ER. 
i stree». 'Phone 
avenue; 'phone 

at current rates. & Buchanan -■
In ON TO. CAN 
e.l, coriit'r King 
L-at-l; vleotrl-- 
[ ivli. bath aivl eu 
per «lay. Ci. A.

OnUland Race Card.
San Francisco. March 22. —First race, 

13-16 mile, selling:
Mendota .............. 96
Homeric ....
County Down . .1«3 Jock Little .... 103 
Inspector Munro.110 

Second race. 11-16 mile, selling:
Amorous..................O'! Rol Lichtenstein. 167
Tom Mitchell . .103 Adlronilarlt .........107
True Wood .... 1°5 Purednle
Educate................ 101 My Surprise ...107

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling:
102 Wol hurst............. 102
104 Col. Van 
104 Ballroom Belle . 100

Rollick ...................112 Flovcstan............. 100
Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, handicap:

Ben MncDhul . .106 lloratlus.............. 113
Wnrte Nlclit ...106 Keynote................. 96
Grafter.................. 106
Fifth race, 1% miles, selling:

Billy Moore .... 102 Chickadee ....
Mr. Fiirnnm .... Cm Byroucrdale .
The Fret ter ...104 Fille d*Or ........... 10)

Sixth race. Futurity course, purse:

BLENDV

?Midway..................96
..106 Foxy Grandpa .105

The 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H.00RBT, BellerlUe, Agent

mr I ITR A NV» Pt- 
furniture vans 

h i most reliable 
art ago, 360 Spa-

105

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Wants No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

both the method and the ability to do as he says. 
Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method 
entirely free to all men who send him their name 
and address. He wants to hear from men who 
have stricture that they have been unable to get 
cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, vari

ed, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 
emaciation, of parts; impotence, etc. His wonderful 
method not only cures the condition itself, but like
wise .til the complications, such as rheumatism, 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
debility, Tt?!l

— _ . The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make
I ‘.BINARY SUK* ^ claims and another thing to back them up. so he
Specialist In dll- has made it a rule not to csk fur money unless he
Main 141. 'jm * ' Cùires y°u- n»d when you are cured he feels sure

^ - I that you will willingly pay him a ^mall fee. It
GRINARY COL- wxmld seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests
uce-strect. Toron- of every m m who suffers in this way to write the
and night- ®e9‘ Y * doctor confidentially and lay your case before him.
Telephone Mala ,lyz He sends the method, ns w'cil as many booklets on

the subject, including the one that contains the 14 
— i rz . J diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Address

Æ h‘m simply
■ Dr. S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave , Room

_________ — * Detroit, Mich., and it will all immediately be sent
PORTRAIT ■ free «
24 King-street ■ This, is something entirely new and well worth

■owing more about Write at once.Jk

Monty a ... 
Mu resea .. 
Qui* II.

106TRACTORS.

) YONbK ST. this 909* . v. j-micr "'O
• \,,ni ‘K)l. .-S

■inINK NORTH
IlniMv:’, Liiui- A

..104
li o i'IiHAN out 
1 Queen . 97

381'I

He held
that the time wan most opportune for

John L. Snllivnn la seriously ill at the A" 40 Cad,t Cor|‘"’ removing this Insidious distinction. In-
home of his sister In ltoxburr. snvs a de- clause 19 is a new one. It provides deed, for four years it had been in
spnteh from Boston. The greatest of all nr cadet corps shall not be contemplation, and he was proud .lbat
prize fighters Is suffering from a wasting 4na, ’ ,n ,he militia in any it should be removed under his admln-
<11 sense, which has gradually undermined liable to service In_tne tnintia in «y, tetrat,
his herculean frame, and It Is not believed emergency, save only In case of a l_.ee . „ nv,served
that he enn lire long. Sullivan Is also snf- en manse. But only In time of peace, observed
ferlng with his eyes, so that his sight has a change had been made in the hill Mr. Haggart. ____________
become impaired, nnd the Indentions ire ,, was flrst proposed ln regard to ‘A clause," replied Sir Frederick, Iwslkmt, hnatt, Cen*r-(hl,r«l Spot», tikes, W

KusK.ëï™656i-T“ JKnlSSJfS œ
Chureh-Sreeti’ ** BMt IUDg’ | Cob Sam Hughes mildly objected to I point a senior offlcer to command the SMB liseonle Temple. Cbloaee. IU.

pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Bchofield’b Drug Store, Elm St.. Torontu

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

»
112The Hawaiian .!««» Celebrant 

Ananias ...( ...112 Gateway ..102
...112 Louise Me ....... 109

Weather, showery ; track, heavy.
Af,V<MHl . . . .

BLOOD POISONSeagram*» Two-Yenr-OI«1s.
The string of 2-year-oUl thorobreds that 

will carry the colors of Joseph E. Sencrnui 
this season have l>een stabled nt the Wood
bine nil whiter ruder the rare of Trnhv-r 
William TyFr. They have wintered well. 
There are *18 in th ■ string, and they are 
well tilled out. The lot .are given e work 
daily on the roads, and by the time th« 
track is rendv they will be far advanced In 
their work. The following are the string ;

■

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
Book 4 for Women 
Book 5 for Meu ttetlediBook l on Dysprosia 

Book 2 on the Heart 
Book 3 on the Kidneys Book 6on Rheumatism.

At the Doctor’s Risk
0 k iJ ; rM

m m a

'

i H.

‘Æ- m
. y!


